EAGLE SUMMIT - Day One

7:15 a.m.  Check-in
Bender Arena, Lobby
Check in with orientation staff and receive your name tag and a program schedule.

9:00 a.m.  University Welcome
Amphitheatre (Rain Location - Ward Building, Room 1)

9:45 a.m.  Parent and Family Transitions
Mary Graydon Center, Rooms 2-5
The Dean of Students Office will lead a discussion about your student’s transition to college, bringing a unique perspective of what it’s like to be a new student at American University.

10:30 a.m.  Health and Wellness at AU
Mary Graydon Center, Rooms 2-5
Learn about the Student Health Insurance Plan, the Tuition Refund Plan, and the District of Columbia’s immunization requirements.

11:00 a.m.  Living on Campus
Mary Graydon Center, Rooms 2-5
Join Housing & Dining Programs’ staff as they share important information about student life in the residence halls, dining options, and laundry.

11:45 a.m.  Lunch
Mary Graydon Center, Rooms 2-5

12:45 p.m.  Academic Welcome from your Student’s School or College
Kogod School of Business – Kogod, Room 233
School of Communication – McKinley Building, Media Innovation Lab (First Floor)
School of International Service – SIS Building, Abramson Family Founders Room
School of Public Affairs – Ward Building, Room 2

1:45 p.m.  Lemonade with the University Library
Library Patio (Rain Location – University Library, first floor and Mudbox)
Take a break to enjoy lemonade while you meet up with your student to catch up on the day.

2:45 p.m.  Financial Aid, Billing and Payment Options
Mary Graydon Center, Rooms 2-5
Staff members from AU Central, American University’s student services center, will review financial aid and payment options.

3:30 p.m.  Textbooks and more
Mary Graydon Center, Rooms 2-5
Representatives from the campus bookstore will share about their textbook options including textbook rental, e-books and online ordering.

3:45 p.m.  Career Services
Mary Graydon Center, Rooms 2-5
Representatives from the AU’s Career Center and the Kogod Center for Career Development will provide an overview of their office’s services.

4:45 p.m.  Late Night Calls:  Helping You Help Your Student
Mary Graydon Center, Rooms 2-5
Learn about critical issues on a college campus (substance use, sexual assault, hazing, and mental health) and the very important role that parents play.

5:45 p.m.  Safety on Campus and in DC
Mary Graydon Center, Rooms 2-5

6:30 p.m.  Dinner
Terrace Dining Room (TDR)

7:30 p.m.  A Class without a Quiz
Mary Graydon Center, Rooms 2-5
Join us after dinner to hear from the Provost’s Office and one of AU’s faculty members. Campus Store representatives will be on hand to answer questions about textbooks and services. Dessert will be served.
Day Two
By 8:45 a.m.
Check out of your residence hall room (if applicable)
Letts Hall Front Desk

8:00 a.m.
Breakfast
Terrace Dining Room (TDR)

9:15 a.m.
Campus Technology
Ward Circle Building, Room 2
Get information about AU’s technology infrastructure and get clarification on any of your technology questions.

10:15 a.m.
Academic Meetings for Parents and Families
College of Arts and Sciences – Ward Building, Room 1
Kogod School of Business – Kogod, Room 233
School of Communication – McKinley Building, Media Innovation Lab (First Floor)
School of International Service – SIS Building, Abramson Family Founders Room
School of Public Affairs – Ward Building, Room 2
Washington Mentorship Program - Battelle Atrium

After you finish your morning activities, join us for lunch served from 11:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Terrace Dining Room (TDR)

1:00 p.m.
Last Minute Questions with Current Students
Ward Building, Room 2
Join AU’s orientation staff members for a student perspective on life at AU and get your last minute questions answered.

1:30 p.m.
AU Community Showcase
Mary Graydon Center, First Floor
The Showcase is your opportunity to meet representatives from various university offices and vendors.

2:45 p.m.
Concurrent Sessions – If you are unable to attend a session that you are interested in, please see an orientation leader for the presenter’s information.

Information for Varsity Student-Athletes
Ward Building, Room 5

University College (Students accepted for Fall 2014)
Ward Building, Room 1

AU Scholars (Students accepted for Fall 2014)
Ward Building, Room 6

Honors Program Open House (Students accepted for Fall 2014)
Anderson Hall, 112

Transition to College for Students with Disabilities*
Mary Graydon Center, Room 245
*Following the concurrent session, the Academic Support and Access Center will have an open house for students with disabilities in Mary Graydon Center, room 243

5:00 p.m.
Academic advising appointments conclude